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1. List the 6 skill components of fitness and describe their use. (FL.PE.6.C.2.12) 

 A. Speed: the ability to move your body swiftly 

   Example: a football player running to receive a pass 

 

 B. Balance: the ability to control and stabilize the body when moving or standing still 

   Example: inline skating 

 

 C.  Agility:  the ability to change the direction and position of the body while moving 

   Example: changing directions to hit a tennis ball 

 

 D. Power: combination of speed and muscular strength 

   Example: volleyball players lifting their bodies high in the air 

 

 E. Reaction time: ability to respond quickly to what you see, hear, or feel. 

   Example: stealing a base in baseball; coming quickly off the block in a swim meet or track relay 

   race 

 

 F.  Coordination: to use the senses and body parts together during movement 

   Example: dribbling a basketball 

 

2.  Why should you warm up before physical activities? (FL/PE.6.C.2.13) 

 prepares the body for exercise and prevents injuries to the muscles  

 It elevates the heart rate and respiratory rate which increases your body heat which makes 

your muscles softer and more supple 

  It increases the oxygen to muscles 

 Prepares you mentally for the activities to follow  

 

3.  What is an appropriate warm-up? 

 It can be the same activity you are about to do but at a slower pace: jogging slowly before 

running; dribble and pass a ball back and forth before a soccer game 

 Focus on the skills and muscles you are about to use in your activity: throwing, kicking, 

catching 

 Slow and gentle stretching after the general warm-up 

 

4. What is an appropriate cool-down? 

 Easy and light activities performed in a slow manner: jogging/walking after running 

 Simple stretches 

 

5. Why should you cool-down after exercise? 

 Helps to slow down your heart rate to a normal speed 

 Avoids soreness and stiffness in your muscles due to lactic acid in muscles after exercising 



6. What is the difference between offensive and defensive strategies in a team sport? Give examples:

  A.    Basketball: 

   Offensive: Keeping an opponent from rebounding a basketball\ 

   Defensive: man-to-man; zone defense, Keeping an opponent from rebounding a                

 

  B.    Soccer:  

           Offensive: Passing and moving and attacking after receiving the ball 

           Defensive: not allowing opponent to get control of the soccer ball 

 

  C.    Volleyball:  

      Offensive: being able to have an aggressive serve 

             Defensive: setting up a block that opponent cannot penetrate 

 

7. What are the 3 different types of heat illnesses?  

   A. Heat cramps: caused by loss of fluids and salt when sweating 

   Symptoms: flushed, moist skin, painful muscle cramps and spasms, especially in the legs 

 

     B.  Heat exhaustion: more severe than heat cramps; caused by loss of water and salt due to            

sweating. 

   Symptoms: pale, moist skin; muscle cramps, fever of over 100.4 degrees; nausea, vomiting, 

   headache; fatigue,  weakness; faint feeling 

 

  C. Heat stroke is a life-threatening emergency and requires immediate medical attention 

   Symptoms: warm, dry skin;  fever of over 104 degrees; rapid heart rate; nausea, vomiting, 

   headache, weakness, confusion, chills, dehydration (seizures, coma, death is possible)   

 

8. How can you prevent heat cramps, heat exhaustion, and heat stroke? 

 Drink plenty of fluids during outdoor activities (including sunbathing) 

 Avoid drinks with caffeine, like colas and tea 

 Take rest periods in cool, shady places 

 Wear light-colored, cool clothing on hot days 

 Schedule vigorous activity later in the day 

 Mist with a spray bottle to avoid getting over-heated 

 Work and play indoors when the temperature is too high outside 

 

9. What are the health-related components of fitness? 

        A.    Body composition: Is the amount of lean body mass (bone, muscle, organs and body fluids)      

compared with the amount of body fat 

  B. Muscular strength: The ability of a muscle or muscle group to exert a maximum force against 

a resistance ONE TIME through the full range of motion. Range of motion (ROM) is the degrees 

through which a joint can move.  

  C. Muscular endurance: The ability of a muscle or muscle group to exert a sub-maximal force 

REPEATEDLY over a period of time 

  D. Flexibility: Is the ability to move a joint through its complete range of motion (ROM). 



  E. Cardio-respiratory endurance: The ability to perform large muscle moderate to high intensity 

exercise for  PROLONGED PERIODS keeping your heart rate in the heart rate target zone 

 

10. How are each of the health-related components of fitness improved through the application of 

 training principles? 

  1.  Frequency: How often should I work out? 

  2. Intensity: How much effort should I put in? 

  3. Time: How long should I work out? 

  4. Type: What type of exercise should I do? 

 

11. Identify the basic rules for team sports: number of players,  keeping score, setting up the 

 game/activity area for team sports, identify equipment.  What is considered a violation, how does the 

 game start and end, what are the positions? 

 

Rules & Game Makeup 

1) Soccer 
- 11 players (backs, goalie, forwards) 
- 45 minute halves 
- 120’ X 80’ 
- Goal = kick into opponents goal 
- FIFA = professional organization for soccer 
- Game begins in mid-field 
- Strategy = switch attack 
- Technique = kicking skills 

2) Floor Hockey 
- Start = 3 tap & go (face-off in middle) 
- 6 players 
- Positions = goal keeper, defensemen, forwards and rover (center) 
- Scoring = 1 point in goal (puck) 
- Must break plain completely 
- Cannot score off from face-off 
- Penalties = high sticking, using hands/feet to move puck, roughing 
- Most penalties 2 minutes 
- Hat trick = scores more than 3 goals 

3) Flag Football  
- Only 4 players can be on line 
- Must have 2 flags  
- All players are eligible receivers 
- 60 minutes (15 minute quarters) 
- Ball is dead once it hits the ground after loss of control 
- A zone is 20 yards wide,  
- 4 tries to go to next zone 

4) Basketball 
- 3 positions = center, forwards, guards 
- 5 players 
- 5 fouls for college, 6 in pros 
- Points from shot, 2 or 3  



- Types of shots = set, foul, lay-up, dunk 
- 20 minutes halves for college, high school = 8 minute quarters 
- Types of defense = zone and man to man 
- Organization for basketball college = NCAA, pros = NBA 

5) Volleyball 
- 6 players  
- Game played to 25, must win by 2 
- Best of 5 with 5th game going to 15  
- FIVA = national volleyball association 
- Allowed 3 hits per side 
- Object is to score a point or force other team to error 
- Court is 30 X 60 
- Positions = setter, blocker, attacker, libero  
- Scoring is called rally scoring = every serve is a point  

6) Softball 
- Object = score the most runs 
- Must throw underhand 
- Ball is larger 
- Field is smaller 
- 9 players 
- Cannot steal 
- Positions = fielders, rover (ss) pitcher, catcher, basemen (1-3) 
- 7 innings 

 

 

12. Identify an opportunity outside of school that contributes to maintenance of a healthy lifestyle. 

 Sport teams 

 Running events 

 Yard work: cutting grass 

 Skateboarding 

 Bike-riding 

 Wii Fit 

 In-line skating 

 

13. How can you demonstrate good sportsmanship? 

 Control your emotions 

 Respect your opponents 

 Respect officials 

 Playing fair 

 Following the rules of the game 

 Demonstrate responsible behaviors 

 Win with dignity 

 Lose with grace 

 

 

 



14. What are 3 activities having value for cardiorespiratory fitness? 

 Running 

 Dancing 

 Swimming 

 Inline-skating 

 

15. What are 3 activities which lead to improved or maintained muscular strength and endurance? 

 Weightlifting 

 Dumbbells 

 Barbell squats 

 Elastic bands 

 Medicine balls, stability balls 

 

16. Describe the long-term benefits of regular physical activity. 

 Physical: lower blood pressure; ideal BMI; lower risk of diseases; reduced risk of injury in 

every day activities 

 Emotional: stress relief; improves mood 

 Cognitive: benefits the brain 


